Dear Morgan Parents,
The Morgan Academy Board of Directors is pleased to sponsor the “30 Guns in 30 Days” gun
raffle. Thanks to the support of our entire Morgan family, the gun raffle has been extremely
successful for the past five years. We rely on the success of this fundraiser for much needed
school improvements. The following improvements were made possible by the gun raffle:
- Renovated athletic restrooms and installed new awning
- Painted and remodeled elementary building
- New school website
- Purchased new 75” smart boards
- Installed new cameras and improved school security
Gun raffle tickets will be sold September 6th through October 21st, 2022. The gun raffle
drawings will be held November 1st through November 30th, 2022. A gun list and raffle rules
can be found on www.morganacademy.com . Every Morgan family will receive 5 gun raffle
tickets this week, more are available in the office. Participation is optional but your support is
crucial to the continued success of the gun raffle. Every family that sells 10 tickets by September
30th will be entered in a drawing for a $210 tuition credit. Every family that sells 25 tickets by
October 21st will be entered in a drawing for a $420 tuition credit. If tuition has been paid in full,
a cafeteria credit will be issued. You will receive multiple drawing entries in accordance with the
number of tickets you sell. Please turn tickets and money in to the office as you sell them. Profits
from the gun raffle will be applied toward, but not limited to, the following list of needed school
improvements:
- Purchase air conditioner for both gyms
- Purchase new school wide intercom system
- Paint, replace flooring and ceiling tiles in high school classrooms
- Continue upgrading LED lighting throughout the school
- Remodel school restrooms
The Board of Directors would like to thank the gun raffle sponsors. Please see the attached list of
sponsors and join us in thanking them for their continued support of Morgan Academy. Together
we can continue Morgan Academy’s tradition of excellence. Go Senators!
The Morgan Academy Board of Directors

The gun list may be viewed at
morganacademy.com

